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VOL, XLIX MO. 15 IIIYM MAWR. PA. 
)����;; c������= t1e1t Ow. • x..-
... -- , 
Dinner 'Dress Rule' Altered 
-- --'-�,-, -.. �,,--•.. �.=; 
--'------'-. � -. �. 
• 
FRIDAY, 6, 1964 20C .... 
. �.�rdack �;4lid Pinc�ei Selected 
�or Self-Gov., Undergrad. .Posts 
The new prealdenla of Self-GOY, 
aDd Undercrad.are EmJly oardac.k � 
and Betsey plnckney respectively. 
EmU)" a Hlstor)' of Art m�or. 
-hopes to emobaslze "campu.s-wlde 
orientation" loher adm1nJ.slraUon. 
She beUevestbat "Eve,�o,oe .. 'bo."1j 
be .,ware of her potential as an 
initiator of change and questioner 
of tbe system. I' More specUlcally, 
EmU), hopes that somethinc eanbe 
done sboot self scheduled exams· 
and the Drlvlnc Rule. 
RanecUng on her campal(n. 
EmUy found the Dinner System 
"Invaluable for any tuture 
. 
'!'be Dinner System ae.cordil'l(t to 
setsey. Is a "crackerjack idea" 
al�bou,b more participation and 
economldnc of tbe c.ndldates' 
time could be achieved, she say" 
by pre&entlna cudidatea for two 
of the lesser Qve orp.n1zatlona at 
the same discussion. The system 





. As Legislature, Ends Session 
dent." II provltMs-Ua 
-
by Nonna Ford 
LegLslatUl'e ended Its year on 
Wed. evenlna March 4 witb an 
agenda rana1n& from a reoon· 
tw()ooway, WormaHon ellehange" 
wbleh makes the student_ "more 
ordinator to tile Vice-President aware of tbe problems and chal­
of Undercrild, and abolisb the for- lences the eanWdate to Justify and 
mer oH�ce. 4 clarity her views. � EmUy com­
A second amendment set up a nrentdd, "the questions were very 
flnance committee to review the honest; and I think it is more im-
slderation 01 amendments. to tile budget, wbUe a third created an portant that they be honest and 
dress rule, to a report on several exebange committee. to oraani%e challenKinc than merely poute. >I 
aqe- .... kI tbe--Undersrad COJl- """,,;,,"and-centraJ.J.u the ... dmlnlstraUon- Betse-y. a "PoUUcal SCience 
sutuUon . of exc.hanCe procrams. Flnal.ly it major, stresses the need (or more 
Too first piece of buslness was was decided by the Board to dis- coordination" and efaclency In 
UJc:en care of with the passinC of pense with !be Firemen's Dandfor undercrad. SpeclftcaUy, Betsey 
an amendment to Roberts' Rules Parade Night altbouCb It wUl be hopes to Increase the proportion 
.01. Order which will allow two • kept for May'DaY. Final decisions· of repa from the balls. do more 
speakers for and two a,&Inst a about Parade Nl&ht music w1& work wllbconfereocesandlmprove 
motion alter a move to fimltdebate probablY be up to tbe sophomores. pubUcity by not.only poatlna: min-
on-.Mlat motion � �en made Under new business wbleb ute. but also a scbedule of events 
and passed. followed was a sugpsted am·end- In Taylor and in each ball. Betsey's 
THE BIG PIVE LEADERS aIIOlI'Ie their ...., offlcel Ud . .... T'-7 .... 
lken to rilbt.) NamJ IIndHD (Lea",.): Carl, Wade (lD&erfaldl); ... 
Shapiro ("Ulance); aDd Di.oa BamUtoft (Arts CM.oeD) . ...... , ( .. � 
.ptOPr'IaidJ' eDOu,b 00 a _UOI" Vip) .. AA .... .4Jme Got""'. 
.......- ., ' ... 
New Big Five Preides Plan 
Programs. for Coming Year 
''It's not real yet. but I knoW" tbat she1slooldn&(orwardto work� 
the job will be a lot·of respo¥i- ing wlth the other members o( 
bUlty. as well as bonor." This hlClier boards such LS College 
was the IUmost unanimous -"councll; she (eela; that such work 
response 01 the new presidents J5 &De. of her prime respon­
of the campu.s BI, Five organ1� stbWties and 8!l Important area 
zations. of activity for the orcanlzation 
Nancy Bradeeo, a jwrlor ud the itself. 
SeooDd on lbe "enda was a re- ment to the'slp-out rule. It would ·'Saturday Night at lb. Movies at 
conalderatJon of the amendment to bave .permUted 12:30 esoorted Bryn Mawr" wblch she Introduced 
the dress rule wblch would have s1ga-outs on the croundsof,eneral at the diMer discussions would be 
lett dinDer attire to the dlscreti)n safety aod convenience -l.e •• dls- paid for by those wbo attend. Betsey 
of the balls, to be declded on by appointing budd date. Tile motion also supports continued Interest 
each hall at the beClnnJnl( o( each was defeated and Legislature ad- In the excbange pro,nms a nd  more 
year. Th1s amendment bad been _ _ asslat.nee (rom the tacult)b,.insel-
deleated at the last meetln,. 
journed. · ectlna these who parttclpate." new bead of !Aque, emphastzed The Dew Interfatth president, 





passed which would allow the In- • \. .;(" thts year as correspondlnC 5ec� =a1.�,=:'Wr:'lr�"::: Rew.arding Student �·a. cul,t"!. Relations ::�;f':w:�::'�:'b::'�� 
slacks, athletic costUme or sborts __ J_ 15 to orp.n11e next year's lecture
now in eUect lor other meals. • by Joan Cavallero sC:�le, hn'e it- approved by tbe 
A s"cond amendment which Impressions r1 sarah Lawrence adminlslralion, and bectn to con-
woul� bave allowed the ha.ll presi-' after spendtnca very pleuanlweek 
tact posslble speakers. 
dent to request that skirts be worn at a sister sCbool _� let me relate OIJ hope the large number o( 
o n  speclal oc&aSloos was defeated.- briefly my nicest e�rlences. voters reflects campus interest 
A.lso defeated was an amendment ()Ie th1ng, which of course would in Alliance; our job Is. now to hold 
wbich would bave permitted the impress me, was the Sarah.,Lawr. that interest" was the reaction o( 
student body as a whole to vote ence "cafe," a concession snack- sophomore Sandy Shapiro to her 
on the dress rule change. The bar open every day (except week- e ectlon. Soon after Spring Va-
feeling was that U was Legis- ends), leaturlngcontinuous service cat.lon slie plans to encourqe clubs 
lature's purpose to consider and from breakfast untu 10 p.m. The to elect o!llcers and the halls to 
.. 
decide on such !ssues. and that cafe sells everything from c"andy to to elect their reps. Sandy also hopes 
,eneral studenl oplnJon. it It varied hamburgers (301;), from yoghurt" to establish tacult) -student teas on 
from that- of leclslature, mtaht to Ice cream sodu. Most Impor- a reiUlar basis. 
.. 
be brouaht to bear througb the tant, there's always 8Omeooe In the JWllor Anne Godfrey, preildent 
referendum. � cale, for PU1l1nc. up a chatr next - of Athlitlc� AssQ;clallOn, spote for 
At th1s point, the amended mo� to and Say1ng hello. all the new presidents wben she 
.tion _ that slackS athleUccostume Another pleasant challle wu the said, "u people want to see their 
--and� shorts �be �cceptable cllnner.;: meals. Althougb. the quallty 01. the Ideas In actJon. they must contact 
attire at the dbcret100 01 the food was sUcbt11 Werlor to our's, liS �d tell u.s about !bem; we 
tndlvldual _ WIS voted 00 and this was more than made up forb)' &XCHANOP 8�I))ENTS COMPO!: eel ..... .... . III tat .... IIMC� areq't mlndreaders. And we dq 
passed; _ �� buffet set.up and lbeatagger8d Haftl'foN. , __ IeD: I�r: MarieD FreeUtaD. Daft�, MIb 8.....  need lbose ideas; w. can't operate 
Underp'ad President DorotbJ dinner bours. GI.ml7 1lnT. )(aU Y··· ... ell1. aan..ra Thaebtr, Nuaq .& .... _ _Yl _� __ 
".adowstben rep;>rtedon seY8ral l Lwas a treai, in the buffet. • • Dlna H a m i l t o n  was eiecte!d 
ch· ..... In the -.....  110. mado styl •• to take u mucbaltbe dlnner campus ·- Sulb Lawrence- is cat1on. However, student.alaofee) __ ham -prelldedt of .uu Couoell as !be by EucutlY. Board. The first wUl and dessert u ·you wanted, at tbe pered by • seYere lack r1 eacer and preparedtotu.upmaJ\1 smUe and ratlIer u n o r t b o d ox 
ISSlp tbe dI.IUes Of NSA oo� time you waDied It and toh.ncal. funds). .. rtous pursuits lnehKI1,..nura.ry fiowera la the above picture in-r...::..:..-"..:.....:=� '-'=-=��..:::.::...::. I fee (tea or mllk) thr .. Urne. a a course. one al the binest school teacblnr, the ptrformlnl d1 
dU _. and .. much .. you want. �ant.,e. olSarah L.wrence over ' .rts, njurlace, etc. 
• cat •• 
ritingContest! 
MI.IIlleer1pte for tM KatMr1IlII 
FulIertoa competttkID &. wrtt­
... an I<> be __ 1<> ... 
AlUIaDM omee, tM t)!Ue17, 
... -..- .......... -
rJ.11I1e __ u_ 
tID .n .... flr ... 'W. aM 
eab'IIIf., wMe.II. .., tIc..-. e. ..... � • .,_la..,., 
But lbe b .. t abqYttbe1rcUanerI. u. -i. its proxtmltp b�..Jl" York But most lmpre'sslve was th.lr sa"� Dlau., "Ill like. UOIl. out 
act teel1nC ruaMd to 1 .... , .otbat City rather � PhlIadeli*i .. · .cttv. attempt to create astudent. 
lik. a 11.1Gb, so lbe, .. y 01 M&i'cll, 
tbetab)e canbedea.red..YMeome FUr1bermore Sa r a b  Lawreoee faculty run scbool. TN hlchest and. 10 I (eeL ... 
tbe meutt.e. I . _.. .,,� .. t IiIope lM wiU. .. 01 Ute ..te .... m ai .you lela&an .. add Jour ear. • are .......vw.u, act en· lerlslaUv. body. cl the school, (or 
ebalr to aD1 tab&e," ... 1owlyor coonrad, to tate appUed art, 1Mtance, II tbe jolat: e.ommltt�, pelllllllbUitJ ol ... C_ ... . .... 
rapldlJ .. ,OU wIU, aDd DMd DOt nu •• te. Ud ctuc:e ca.rses tor made .p.oI tM PnlidltDt, ...  tal .... lraapaMlca 01 Cod ... . mall 
wHIt up ... ..... c�nHOIl credlt.. faeulty member. and the IhIdeat It! pre ..... .... e ..... ... .... ,.. 
(tIMJ' ba" itl) twntymla ...  lfter '!"Mtr �oaopIty d. prepartnc a omcer .. Tbe practice 01 . ..... klf, loz'by tbII �u."... ,., ... 
-........ '. rtrl to u.-.: • ftliler; rtcMr ute tnt.orma! .t...nt and facUlty tea doa
't .••• I t.te ....... er .DtIId." 
OMr I:J'M&a 1IM:l"" -Y1IIc DO m .... r ..... .. «- liter Cn:1I�ett .. dId) .... .. YilOI'ati1IC. 
."..! A ,�_ •• IIlIUI')" 01 all Ute adMJoI sUI-..... tabMa, t6IU for rr •• 'I'I1r.Jn u- lnI;"'ued me. ..... tbe Ide. 01 Pioleftora .. 
.. _ •• _.. __ • __ .... -taltr.. AI ..... .... an DOt jUt JIIOPlI ; .. ltta commoa .... ,...,wttIl _. __ , _ , --. _ L_�_, 
....... � peol lillie. """ pool tMII, ., tM . wwvu ,!IOS C IC� ..courapd ...... - aDd tr .. u-
.. IoU •••• , � new11 e}eded pr"� ...  . 
Uoas for orpn .. • .... aI ... . ..... 
1.:..._-:-::---.,.,.. ____ .,..._...1 ..,. Ie 1M e.b 172 7 .. .... _ 
Iboat 4OIdoCO�.z- tMtr �- r eUap. .0 
'r � ................... ... ...... -.. 
• 













• , . . 
• 
Pot. Two THE COLLEGE HEWS 
• 0' 
'. THE COL-LEGE NEW"- • Fo.ad'atioa Award. '\ 
• e 1 ........ IUI - ...... ..... ... .  UlIU .... '- �..,... • ., ....  Fr�. B. Mallory 
• 
\ . Friday, March 6t 1964 
, 
Letters To The' Editor 
....... _ ..... ..  tt. .. Uw 8Q'II ....... Po. hit Of'ftee.a. u ..... ::':-':''':'l''. 'i �- _!if H' :.oo.: _ ...... r. - lh&rNll'ided Gr_t ClaSS.ConSCIOU· sne"s? ''i'_eceJer_ ..... cb'·.w be Ill_ C .... ." '. _ -* D_ ....... Pa.. Ale.lrl � ... ., ___ • • • cu. til ....... K .....  to 51.)', -I" -..- ' • eY«J'QMt .-, ' taM IdInac«I • .., ... 1M,.... _. _ .... .- (btry ",.1DIe .. . IIaU .. , .. roe- To tbe-UMor 01· .... OollepN .. a: ... _....... lor _n_ •  �� .. au t .11 ....., .... tM eeu... Year ( --  .. ..... --.... c",� ... ud &ut�r b.Uda) .... ... "vi., tUlIlht UOII • .u. ee .... - .. r .. P ......  ..,.cII III .� .. .... . Jetter llYdlbM. W'*t .... Fr ___ .t.-�'a:r ... �:'.�.;;. � � -:'.':: � rn.u.t: c.- Felli, .. tor ... )'eU"S at _ . .. kom tbII Br)'Il II.",. LlbrarJ re- dHt pta ... . tM pronrblal c...- ...... Ie ,.u,.  ., COp)'1'l{Ilt. N.tlIIIIC Ut.at ��.. r .. tridelll r • .,.clI, t6actl:" evdlac tDtn-.. ...., Jou.s •• brlLSl tac.U -.d Deeds boob from . ...... � ."eU1 .. t. prl' wJthout pculdai on of Lbe Editor- -Chief. S_..-r I"" . ' ' .  _ CIa •• ,. be ••• 01 u lDteMlYre .1DOther JJlJt'll'J' .. eve,. wbetber • • .".. ......... D Dr . .. anor,.� ". .... 11 CIa SIb- iDterroplioa r.... . boUI tIM for In upper-ei.." oov�ef or for 
�i!���I�II�I�i��i��I! .: ba.tJeal ... .,., is ODe 01. oJnety-.... object of OIl'" r ..... dI .ad.0De' . .... . � renmpid 101 c:ow.e .be 1s : lour Dft17 eIectetI SJoui FeUows, e..... I do DOt "MlbJe wttl tile oftea truatrated by .... llbrarY" ... wbO are � .. from UoitedStates former lDqu.1t,., for �r all our polle,.. ThIs dlchotomy between ::: and Canadian universities. Ubrar,. is at lIut � as adeQuate what'. studeat 15 enCOW'aced to do .... The awards are lor fwutanien- iD areas but 1 ... as many mIlD,. • and wbat the Ubt .. ,. beUeVfIS ,be ....... iTAPP '- tal res-.rclil in cbem1sj:ry. cnUbe- laU to see wbJ tM latter is.o is e.p4ble 01. 1\dt1Wllc. is utor-- ,.. ....,; .... . BIke. " ..  mattes and playst.cs. Uld lor lnter- neeessar,.. "We tklak tbe Ubrary tunal. aDd mut be resolved U 
...,....,... .,.. d.1se�J lields, suc.b U 15 Iood eoou&b for Fresbm.'· tbe Pl"CIp'es. 01 the tn.1dul sbl-...,. ... ��' ...... Wi �� ... ; ... -.....,. W; ,eocbe�try ud utro,b:rsks. Is anapt.wo ...... tbellbraryt. dent is to CIODtiIMae atn� 
.. 'It _ • • -&1a1ii ij,-. - - - - _ ... - , - ....- , W\NoI  Pam WUber =fo::\.�. . ...  rE-- .... M • .!. =. ........... . � S .... . �. ar.-· .. �Id _de � .... - . ..  t I -"d �N��;'= �; �.:". �-.o.'" .; ,� edt S .... F ....... are .r....arld like to poW GIll tat Incoosisteq • ; r.;;;i;;:-�; -...... 'ri..,-,.. .... "'; *""" ........... ... j 10 .- •• _joct' ..... -..- .. w. • __ 10 tbe _ ., .-. ...... ; ...... .,...... , ' '!'� .... 'w .......... * ...... ,. 1IIawr'. z"s '.t,. To .... 
....... ... .. ... n 01 � OM 01. U. ..... 's ........ u.IaII 
r....,.cIl. � __ Dr,. Mnt .. tMmiaimJu .. 
Ae __ " Dr. LVtIIIJl."",- .... 01 uclu.� .... t· 
...... _ F •• H'" 't'k.... .... • Freeh, •• ay • takIsIc 
Another O',sgrace pr .......  dtlt:rlt 01 fkteet'Ik a .. . &(1" ..... II • 8eUIr; 
_ ' . Altair,.· .. ,. ••  rd ... ... _ .. oilier .. , pari6c.... III tao 
'Edt ' ...... ace" . ..... .. M ........  , ...... lit ti.e dIeru' .... , .. ... c .. ... .. .... ...., ... .....  actt .... , .. -•• n:"'7r=e.�......, ... 1tUed . ....... ., .. Gocdert�"''''' .�. -- .. ... a ....... '. abIw 1M to 
• n ... ....... .... .... pst .... w aF.' .. .... r--.ri ... ,... ... .,taIIIP"MIlr ... " etl . ...  "'.aw .. .... oIadY&IiICM 
Istt U" •• It ..... M •• ' ... .. . tes . ..... . u.. ..... .,." It airt)' -:-- ............ ........... .... ..u.re. At UJ 
_Or k. .. ....,.1Iduie bedJ' ..... .,. becomJac procnssl"lJ tacr ... IiIIr'tIIIIer _taIIltiIla •• r...... Par ...... DI,. Cwrialam Cam-
.. c'll 'xed? ]a .cis nn .. r ..... cIl,........ .*- III' " •• Of AlIImaae .... 
We .-.....t _ 1M IDOIIIlIt wMb .. escMed CI'OIIP 01 � .. Ute Uq theM. .. qu11tJ tor cruts elan. A� PlacerD", CIr' 
.... til • ch'tl r ..... OBId __ ce ud bJ' .. lMt .., eI. r......,.,. IrOM ,.....'"-011. MH. Wor.a1 acce .. raUoe. c:. tat 
ov ___ I'D. .... chrJadled to • mere drivel!: IAt \II: qe tbat UW: TN .10. ..... 'W&S tstabllsbed .eaoadt.ry .cbool Ie .. l is • .Iore-
..... ...-r 110M DOl iKr ... u the )'ear JOIII ch, til' ... ett+ III III ln4 ItJ ... SJou. aM II prl- most u.&c. .. .CM.1oa .. MaW 
.....  ' M, cretp SDto CMr' Kademk W/aDd be .. ndIl 01 as all. lII.arllJ,. cr .. -mUinC wpaiu- W"tead'. A ...... CCMncU lonm 
TNa,." I • lkttJ fOr .. COKert .... poor .... . ...., 1ut ...... ... . 
.... .. .. 1M ...... bod)' 1.1 at llIIIto .. rb..-, " . • I.cert ... Oa CI b G OT _11 -, .mall recitals - s_ --- .. _j draw. ne  u , ots n our; ' .............. �uowcL 
..... cn-t-J .hame .. .. a croup of ctrls .. loaI waMe dr e .... 
.P'''' wMil s� ... dismal slPt u the CIU't.UDs dr.., __ reft". 
a > •• ' • fac.. No woMtr .. proclilcU'» ..... r.u..r ",.le ... 
Faculty T eos: A Fine Start 
TW "'be '" ,nf ..... ...... wtto elltertaliDed,.. at. ''facult, 
•• s'9 __ II .'-_ ·w .. . . . ,. :n.y .... bbn ..... ..,. If JINI' 
8C.'S ' .... .. ... __ .. etOA.II...;' I' : ..... .....  all 
..... � .. '"wi' . ...... til , ... '-....... ...  TM t... 
...  '.,.. _11 ..,lOrth' tl1aWaOOra4r.-u .......... . .... 
... ",' •• 'a ..... N-.......  .....,caa.e-....... ....., . -
.... ..... a ..... ... ..... 
•• 9 . .... ...... . n r .... u ...  ar.a .. ' ,' . ....... .. 
.. .. ' pal3' ....... _ .... ..... __ .............. r .. "'m •• Ja 
e.' tit .. .... .... . ........  iIII.tMtIe� .h .... tacl pro-
"'31 ••• 0 laWHdal ...... ..,ea ..... ,..... . .,lN'otMr 
..... .. • '1" .. ...... , ' ......... ctIfMs .... , .... ' ... .... 
• .110.'1 II ....  ' ... .. ,wd= .. n lair ...... ill tM .....us . .... 
••• $. the ....., ...... ....,. . II « ...; ... ... __ an" 
..... .. ' .1 1 ... .. . � .. ." ... 5 . 
Oi. $ 9 ...... .. . a .. .art ......  1MI' ......  re+ • •• 
• , •• _ a' 9 ' ... ....... ..,.. .... a.JrMJ. �." .... ..... -'1a. 
. ••• n .... .. .., ......... rt.ce. hr.hc .. ,.... ....  --
jo,.... u ... ..... r ......... DOt be • I .... U ..... �.". 
.Per' ., .. c-r ..... Co ......  UDder.-r ___ 01' .... ..... p.o." 
.un wort ... 1M fIcdr ... ... . ornor to ... � w.s t".01 
Student Composition' featured . 
r_ t� ftnt u.. twa,.,.u. 
Br)'a .... r c.n ... IlMee C...t. 
...... tile ...-.ct .. of .... cutIIr 
-.-, wW lte IOlnI De. tOft. 01 
'!\I'"'' IIUft. 11, ... -.at •• 
wlU 111''' , a .......  ... 
,,� at � �. JnrtIIIdIQoI, 
VUh ,a. fe ,Ii .'1, ......... 
., .. ..... ..... _ ..... i .. 
• r. air..., ,...t .. U. DuMC" 
�., ..... n .... __ __ 
.... ., .".. ..... ' . . -. 
'J'MM ...  v ...... 1. II. .e_� 
• n." " ... ry ..... ....... 
La.n .. '14, ... uPer .... . 
applebee 
., � I." "iI __ ,"afMI"FJcv;'" 
.... ...... _ t..o¥n;." all c-... 
• ,....... � ..... IWtYft . .. �-
aut.-c. til v ....... . a trIo daDeed 
.. � 'e.-. ..... "ry, .... 
.... Ieal .... • ., .... a .. _-
.,1. deMIt la AN JriIIrII: laM. ,.at. 
ALM _ t� ".....  )lard .1, 
are a jaB' ... 0;' it. bJ A.Itee 
..... alld • 8OIe, ...,1'8011' ..... 
.,. Mr •. 11.- '" ca.c. .. b,."., 
,.... . .. , .......... '" a .. ..,.. 
11M'" lila -. -1A¥e Ta.ttetI 
....... __ "ftO_ .. 
.. efIeeU ... ..... rI. ... aM .... 
en ....... . .. ,.nol ..... 
..... .... .... ., .... ... ...... --
.. ..... IfIIr1tIcC�rt, FrWaJ. 
_Ill .. 
...... ntl ... a-..C .... 
"UI "r"". III; .. IrWAIl IIcMIIl 
an s-ta Dr ........ AMM LA., ... 
Mcca .D ..... S .... M •• ,.. 
J:lbaWla Alfiar. O*'ieUe SCt.tl • 
,.... a.t" ... Tc*yWUliaa •• 
Tea Time 
To tM EdMor: 
)ks Mar.¥ll·, leu kl u.. 
De ..... , ..... ".. t'to ",Mtln". 
Mr • ., .. , ... . ,-' uve aft_ ... 
'.nrai rare .... rtuM .. s tota. 
... ....' .. it. II. AAer-IIll,. � 
- de we _ tJoe tlfo. - "tJoe' 
.WIIl. 01 ... WMk. _ ...  - .. 
.. � "k, COMIt ... Mif._ 
.. ....ral Dtt aM act HUMAlfI 
ADd "* .... do' we -.ave Ute 
cbMee .. earr, OIl • CU ..... 
frieDdl, (did I lMar so ..... "" 
'"<:ocldaJl put,., •• ) coo.,.r.auoa 
wMil ",erabers" tM IUlUty? T .... e 
are OWOri-'tJes wlUcla .-.w .. 
� pas ... .. - ud wtUcb skMlkl DOt 
be uODC.-1a-�- e . lle.e­
eareer" occ:asioas. TlM Wla to 
Ilan Uie58 tau IS one 01 the '-t 
to bye .'IH�"" from tbt De""" 
• Offke 1D .. Me a wilJ.le. aDd ill mJ 
op ..... an attempt •  1eI be mads 
.. OQat'Ple to bav •• _lIar tea 
De a replar _.is. T� st.dtot-
t.allJ re ..... 1lJp& 01 w"kIt. we 
w. s.,.... .... __ .., .. 
,.,.ocIIIct 01 eI ... roo. ....... ... 
.. ....... ..cIt ...... __ of ... 
_ ..... ... . ea. .. elJqllrt. I per-
• .....,. -)))"M tal ... w ..... .... 
,. ........ ...... 1 ......... . 
I .... ......, M.cIt 1»:, .. .... 
.... talk ....... ...... . . 
Z ..... ,.It .... ... ,.... lAM' 
....... tre.�,... ... a 
* .. ..... ... ..... --•. 
r. Ur ...... ", a butf..t1a • 
" •• ' , ALL .. "-ellI 
lAM .... ...  ... 
Dr. M. B�, iiJ •• 
Yuill Labora� 
Or. ElUopeall Trip 
t.c:tioIa OIIl,......,. "'!I. __ aa.c it to IiII. 5 .....  
• ...... .... .... lIM .... .. talkabcMilt .... ... "'11 '11b6c11d-
........... Wk, utUt actioIt'. poUq knrard C& .... �. A .r .. 
Dr. M .... It � Mter' ... ,e ....... -
• ... ., tM BrJfI _""' C� St. John Passion' -P.,..tIOIoo __ lit .... ,-6Nt .. credtt .-..Jd CO te Dna MarNtdllOr liter .. e_aNJ effort to .-1iM .... fIDe •• n' 1 ........ _�ac.It, reJ.atklm:··,...w..  
Two-Penny Tempest 
• • 
A.a we .al complaoeaUl in u.s NEWS edMorial amc-• ....niMIIt tw 
w. wen II ftlU coallDud 0( tIM � • • �pilller ...... is. we .er. 
)tJtIM .., .... � 01 MCIIMr co.teodar tot u.t ...a,.M -� t2M 
HAYDI'OItD TWO-PEMMY' PREaI:'. It' ....  1I'dtt17. tD4 
.. lib .. ,.,..". fa or" ... ill ... lJt:I'ary. tDd. p'.asan, . .. .. , 1 
To ....... ... twa ,.... .,.tart. ... it a rtn&. ... .-.w we 
Uter ... ... ... .. so_ eI. CNI' Iak-at.a.iaed .... , oa- ... it � 
to 'ee-'Dr\" comd w. to.-. .... back .. eM' cot'IlIos'tabIe U. 
Aecw ..... . T'WO-PDWT P ..... edMor- ... -a ........... tile,..,... 
01 tM .... ,.... In to .u..bIIe cIIiCIIf.toq, load acUoa Qa .cIa1 ....... 
T ....... . at cu ....... all .... 1iIpaCe to art1cYa eo �"nial aDd 
Jl'o ........ " ... -. Tbe COLLEGE IIEWS . ..... .,.,. ..... ... r 
,.., •• -� .. ....... • :.a'l,. wIUcb .... DO c.tral ...... 01 eMs! . , .-tat_ Y'lIIIHtfol'.. w. un • r .. ,..1b1Ut7 to tM 00II ... .. a 
.-.. " .ene AI i In'" .. conuDwcaUoIl. AM. ... ce .. ba .. 
lim .... . pMt -- .. weU u • "r, limited budrPt -� tar bulk 01 ow 
� _.t 10 ..... oora ... ·.,. ..... .. . a&iDa,r ... r .. ..., .... 
... -. . , II: .. TWO-.DlfY .... . 0lIUtt: tor art1dII tMt an .... 
, .. n • .,. ......... ill �W7 OIIIJ'''. 1D� of • ,.. PI P' d ...... 
.II ... .... .....  ell. "'n,.. ..... . • 1rtfaI' eM ..... 
",,"iII 9 3".. ..... _ . ... ...,..u." . IE rt ( ..... .. 
YWO-'-.: Hi"""*,, "".CIIII .,,, 3 • ee-ca ..... ). ... 
,'II ... " .. ......... In ... JOlIer ... ..... 01. .... .... 
•• __ " .. � I •• , .. ., ... p . .. HI .M ..... .,.., ... 
• C' ..... _If. . .... E.flIal ......... 
_.. It 'Ir W' ., 1M iI:MIutI:Iw 01. .. TWO-.DIIIY ....  
.. '3" . ........ _ ....  ,· ..... • .. 1' , •• , .... 
...," I ... -.WU __ .... � . .. .... . _ 
- -. , . 
• 
terda), Itr Fruc .. ..... .. t:ettu 
. Set for March "4 �:"�.':!;'=""Eor: 
1Ptts. .....  � ........ 
Ptts.lIa ' I ' '. til IJiMrr ,....'. 
........... .,.. tWrtklor • 
...  I'J'�.,. ...  
, 
.. T_ Sr,., Mawr Chona. U. 
. ... H .. d C ...... , ... "ewCltol'al 
Sg,dMJ 01 ,rul. tttphia aad u.e 
SdtIIt& G ..... W -, Haverford's , Dr. "'UU.,n It ... preseat Jollau 
..... u  Badt'. I.A.IIfT .IOIDS 
. ., __ tlIft . .. IM .. . .., ..... • ...  , P ..... .. 1 r* .. Mardi 14 It 
tM ...... 1. ;",'1.'" 11'1'" el&M o'eklfk !II �� 1Ian:. 
...... .... atidt_lMiW. ... II...... .- .. 
.. ....,. ....... ...,.. tMJ .,.... �...... .1Il 1M teaor IlaMrt 
..... .... ' adIM& aDd ........ =wib Of" !f .. nrt PlOy_sea . -• ... tMt eel.,. .. �_ 8scMt" �.... "1Ite EW.� 
tIM. ....... aopr"..;II.,. tfarrltt.,teoor Lto 
tMr. are ,o.tca.r.dr. aa owl. Gee_. bu. J* yallltou.se. barh 
• u.u It .. . adlJ ,...,. • doot ,taM � Yard.. Met baritoM 
I. n-u. u.. .... of ., U" Jt1&M.r4 1IOrr1s • ., Hantlord. 
..d • •  w.rber..,., • _een .. TItos IAIIfT JOIIif .P'ABSJON.I1rst. 
&10M lD • ..,...,tMbeMflltM ,.rforlll� _ Goe4I "rldaf.1'l2fi, 
...... ..,..�, tIiOtMcer- • _oI ... f1 ... eIi'-PofJa.· 
r .... , ... ... Md e ...... � tltat Baa 
.......... .,.. ..... .  , ...  
..., .... 11 .......... ..-
trc._ ....... _a ..... ..... 
. .-. 
Tk.ItItIr , ..... .-Iormance at 
...... Iord at. ",15 and an 
Dr • .-at.r ... .... ,to lectur ... 
.... .. -..... .. tao...u· 
htte 01. P.,.c ... ...,. at tM IIW� • tbe ..utut.'Iot &sper\lMlllllal �l7-
�OJ')' tl.-()I:ferd, ... � ...uw. 
lor .,.... .......  zurl<"-'" 
.• UI t>oa _ tJoe.Jqt � ..... 
ef � .,. ...... ,_M Ute • 
-.UbIle lor J:..,rt...uJ. • .....,. 
la PoIaDd: .. 
&poMo11lrC or. Bltt.r .... '.tostt 
are � ec ........ 'OII8da-
tkm, tbe NalloMl .... 01 
M.atal s-D, ud tM orne. 01 
•• .u"�c.k.' 
as PurpGM, ac.cerGlal .. Dr • 
Blttermu, ta: a mOl", ea.plet. 
nebanp ol l.afor .... toa wilt: IW)'­
eholoClaU UII2 ruearcMr" 01 taM, 
abot'. eOUlltrlu, 
Dr, IIM.if . ....  *' 
exllup e...t .. acId....-d ... � 
I, UltoqIt JIIIfItft ..t ' ....... ... 
15 __ 10 .... __ 
... ...,. -" .... lIIiMn 
...... • nl . ... tlIa dwillen 
1rJ .... _-' _ ... ... ....... rr.. -- 1' ....... - oHtert la Ida .. ... .... --....,. .. _e.me.ts Dr. BItt...-.u ....  _ ... .,. ...... .. .. ..........  
... u.r--..... -e ... '. 
c-. 01 ., .. W'IDII'1te ....... 
.... ......... IIaot�ud 
,..... _ . rt_ UIeI; ..... 
....  __ 1_ • ... adlnt'S 
,,,9.10 
.. ... JI'� �.,:: aDd. -� .......  .uwert .. IlUJIIOItktt-
sale ill 'h.,.... "'- 1;30 to 1:00. 1ar fleldol ......  , ,...  �_ .. 
on. ,.,.... .  �W be re- ...... ,WN ..... Inn-•• " • 
___ ..... lMtJoer .. IaYGI_ tJoe _· "tJoe-� Ct.reil ., .. IIoIJ 0-......  -.III .... ".s • aI "_'i(, .... Clwl , ..... . t lit • ..,.. rt'._ .. tMtr iOn t1Jrw..,. 
o'rc.IIIcL hwl $ _ 
/ , " , .. • . ' . 
Niday, March 6, 196.4 THE C!lLLEGE NEWS 




ex-Prexies Digest Dinners 
Encout:age Negro Applicants- Election Palatable, No GJ"urm�t Delig t 113' Er. P!*-- � 113' _ _ Br� Mawr Us )II .... wMk u.e IYJ coUeces, tale us.... .;",.' � W" ......al Ud ... be ,Ieet" to npr"tt the board·,-; .... -.. i" i.-a, ;. a .. enl otMr fOlJeIh: In .... area slst.n," ..tt tIM: Cell... I .. Ybble .... LI tMre a better wa, ... tMldJ totMAdmlQUtnUoa, JlC'GIIIOIi--.u, f ...... ' .. 1 .... . ID aD attempt to iDereas' lMDIM'I- Admlsams C..ter .. a � to elect pre "" ttl tIM: B1C A ..... , _ oUlllr � •• AI MiaJlMlc1tc • C' 'f 0 'e' ....... -
ber of appllc:atloDS from NetTO to acqua&Dt Negro st.ct.ta aad Pl •• orpnlutlODll? I la.c u oeu.cn rtmalM u it.. tic ...... -- U. II&jor c...i III' 
Mcb school studeDts,thtAdmlnls- ·their adYJsers wit). 1M __ fD repl, te . ... � CIa la .r.etu.�KtJoa,thtre .. U •• lIIr tIMYOte .. .... ..... 111 .. 
traUon announced this w�. pommlUes avaUab1e to u.n. T'Ile eleetlOM:, 001, tUN caddat.. act cbole. but to k .... electlo. b,. Judy ZiaI.r, Makw d ... 
Bryn Mawr has also joined Peon; procram has recently recel'l8d .. f. ftatly oppGHCl to tbe pre.,al opeD to tbe tlltlre iIludeat body. . ' �I�. SM· f.lt ..... ... 
Haverford, SWlU'tbmore, Drnel, a crant.of $311,000 from tIM .,.em. 'l'bey cltetlrepetitlveDt •• , However, --lOiDC UDdtrcrad' 1 ",', r itJ; tM ..... ber 01 
Temple, Bea�er and LaSalle to Cl:l'oec1e corporation. ptMral dl.lDlereat, and eqeJ'oe.. PreaJdelt porotiIJ Meadow Iq)e. aNtenalou abow. m_ at ...... 
e!,!courage aqpllcants from the Mrs. Brougbton, DIrector of Ad- 101 a QUaIl-political C!.,mpalp... atf'ODll)' lbat the electloa ayltem do not vote 
• s '. 
Philadelpbla area. This proc:ram misslOOs, DOted that few Nqroes arl'uneDta aplnlt "d1Dnera."'but wW be recooalderedaDdrevampecl 
w111 be W'lder the auspices of the apply to Bryn Mawr. Some hiP .Ja.vored them u a mea.na toptber • so c1ut. cu elect tbelr owapretl­
NatJoOal SCholarship Service and school advisers. she 8&15, are call'lpas oplntoos uiI sunesUoaa. deot •. WbeDqueattooed about the 










wlllln� to accept tlratr , owa ide ... ux1 to p,abllc1se their .oorotII.)' 1UQ88led lI* truc:b1M 
." orpnlzatk)na. be put ... to uJODi atteDd1ac a.o 
C B Tbe)' otten think' of tbe Use.. .utecI U prHldltllUal \ 'fOt.. eleeUoD. m..e.tDc. Plu the ch,b am. �US V en ts siSters" IS school!: fot rlcb ,lrla � be limited to members gl 
- �, March rUtb and sDOlls. Also, tM, filii. rea.IJ.ze tbe MY.rat or�"-, !be 
8:10 p.m. HIe avaUabWt)' at lillaaelal aid lie C'" "t.s Me�m.iDI1J .. 
J. NathaDlel Manllall OlNctor � qualified appUcants. ' ....... NO. • 
Meearc' _ De,.... . lD- BecaUe 01 poor stMdarcls" Ddl actb1t, u .... to all 
_trW Oh1s.· of RCA will IttiIk scMol, DOt II'I.U, "�are ........ MIl bJ ....... ulPSO , 
prepared to work at 81' ...... r FACTO u.rcrMa ..... diM ... - _ ·'Co.pater MeIl'lOr"J'." r ,. . I'� I _ .. atoIocY'lAClure Roo.. ......w.o.p III tMs. cas .. tM Ad- U ... - INC' '' ","ef7 
�dQ. Marcil te� - : IIlola.� Oft1ce will ROt eqeet Wi a .. �r 01 .... OC' .... _� 
1:_ .....  outstwull... ..rtor .... _ __ ate Ti". .... � are .. .... r. 01 C.u.ee 'CoucU. '. c-cert ti)'C ...... ..,.JlotM;I'O trMce .DIn., jt wiI:I M ... · ... ' 
....  " Guttu1", tpOIIeond � tliIotIe st.:tMlti: wllos . ...... .d.iol .. jer poU.cJ-naateratBr,. ..... r. 
.. FrIeDdI 01 Mute fIl I!Iryft . r ecor-dsf indicate MIHtJ .. take TMnkN' •• accofd1ac to Self Gov 
Mawr CeIl .. e. For t:&ekets, write M1"ao.taee of Hllcatioaal '11_ ��-pr •  �Dt ISlleB orcas. tJaey 
to Mra. Le(cefte rs. Lnt-. TI.Jlor portuntUes. . '  
Hall .. Goodhart Hall. liIrs. BrouctQ beU.,.estMttlie 
'l"Mrlday, Marek twlfttl · cU'retlt "aero mo'WJmut wm M 
1:30 p.ta.. tmpertaat .. MM:OW .... "ecro-
C. V. WId(",ood will .... .,.. ... appl, .. ... eoII .... . 
,.,.. 8__ lee..... .. -"fbi r;ad. 
.. the �.. Elptliment, 
1'13."  Hall. 
Ff'WaT, Mm' tIt1.rteentb 
':10 ,.,.. 
"seauty d IDWWoII.," JuzcOftCert 
wtHI Walter RoMuoa and bl. jus 
"'-�""lIa11· .-
Saturday, Marell Mrte.ll 
- ..... 
.. _ ....... -. •• L .... 
.wW'" __ -. ... ..,. 
Mawr'cetkCe C __ , tIM Ba�h 
ford. 0_ CIM, .... . Jlft;wC ... ral 
Wl!DO� GIFTS 
• 
Sbldy ill . 
' .... 11;.1, Mexico" 
\IIICiIt ...  SwIM � 
c_" . f"MtM •. ; C"i .. 
" 
LAwoG 
�. " I�"""'"* I' •• 
• ..,. a...rr ...... .,.. Mew,. , .. ' 
, 
. . 
Want to MY. IIIewtY 
on your E..ter trtpt 
Wrtt. t.·thls man. 
R .... t DOW. 
....  Ills _1 SlIer,,,,', CoIIoto .,W·, 1_. _ .... It 
_"If ,,"'ro llkiftc .Ir. tills EasIOf .. ..  y ___ No eao .... 
roo I fr .. __ $1_ 10 Of F77ully CUO$I Cord. WillE ,.., en. 
roo tal WI_iah .1 .., of .. 10 SlFtrno. _ .. _ I. 
..... ... kI.t�_�m.t.I1l*ts,., ... iI .... .-. 
.... __ • wifIE 2 '" 3 io I _. """ r77lfs'" _ .. _ 
Fw ___ t1.Iita ... ,..)O�� .. : 
c ...... A lId ••• •• 1cW 
c:.aIIet' 'Ifltl_ o.,t., ,...-1111 ,... .... . 1I111s.tll l DoC. 
,
.
_ ot _1 ..... _ 
......... we" ka, ..... ... l .... r1 L' ... ,. l ..... ff 
... - _ .... 
s,n., 
171 L-oe .... .. . Sh.... I .... 
....... ., WIIIlul ...... 
. 'ricUia Ma, _ .' 'm ... ',1'5 
fr.. ...  " ... ..... h ... tM 
� •• ol .... c. or laTa,l« 
11&11 tr .. l!JOtol:OO�_.ltw'" 
,..... ... _ell wt l.satL 
.:10 ....... 
...... '0. �. erWc ... Pro-
�uor -01 EIICIl*,' U .... ,..., 01. 
CMoc.Jco. wW. p..  elM. lit 110S 




Ul ''''.'x 4-.. 
a". _� r .. . t 
c. .......  1Mb. ,.c-t-
Ioya Il10 .. 
, ..... _s-•. 
• 
, 
How to )oIa In the .... of 
for .... than '45 a ••• k 
. 
April %5. I".. ;. Sha .......  ·._ 
�, ... ..,. •• u ..... ti .. 
witk "i...., ", •• t'" of fenin" ao41 
,-, ao.i fadilNieow. Mott: .ilaia', . 
... pritts. Thea dip .. _,.. for fHo­
"'piece..Sttldntt'. TraYeI K __ . 
;. � ... 
.. .... ... ... " e 
. ... . ...... 
� ..... .. L.oMte., WithbftMfut . . " .,',. UI 
4 nlpu lit � heteb 
ouUide 1AMoR, 
witb __ f.,. . , . , . , .' I .• 
Luoch ... _ 
rOt 7 d.y • . 't' • • • • • • •  " 14 .• 200 mUct u-.I 
bytrM-- ... " ., .... I,. 
Vidt to Royal 
� 1'heatre " . ...M 
Three.wt, to • 
l....oHoft thut_ , , .. , . . I .• 
fnddeMalt . . . .. . . . . . . . , I .• 











t M_ �.. I P1eue send .)' fTee l()..piece SNdmt', Travel I(lt: : 
I, ....... Tn.. I AuHi ..... .t_ 
I ellt.ne .+i N_ •• I, 
" Wit'" !OM: � !101M 0I000017 # I tal Flit ... A.... � • t I ' Let AJfCIU.&II , f .r .I.l!"=so. � A_ : 
, 311 So. Las.a. so. • , 
C ....... A: City - I : 151 .... 5<.-. " , 
I T_ -. , 











THE COLLE.GE.MEWS . • 
Sin�s From F&MAnJ BMC 
P� TrJ Echoing GooJb� 
Haverford
· 
Twopenny . Press Stimulates 
.-Student., lli$c.l!ssion.s of SocJ3US.sU.�S 
• 
It TIM .. embers 01 tiM BrJll).nr 
ud rraoWa lad KarsMll c-.o· 
.... ...... -creltiltcl. bf ... ...,.1, 
.. .., ..-or .. at tbelr CODCU"l 
lilt 8at:u.r'dQ'i barcll1 a buDdred 
p e o p.e were scattered throuP 
0 ___ • \ 
• OD tbe wbole. tbe balance or 
tow quality lD the Bt)'D ...  wr 
Cttoru WIS aVID, unUke last yeU. 
Tbeir _traDcw were tor tbe most 
part well uecuted and ooly oc -
siooallJ did tile sopr&llOS waver 
off pitch. 
HoweYv, tbI performance was 
CtHraUy dead-pM and Weless; 
DOt' onee d.1d I see a pl smUe 
tor tbe sbeer Joy of slnpnC. 
The "AYe Maria" wu �e 
aDd coolaioed se veral b ad en­
trances. WOfst of all, the llrls put 
DO reellaC Into tbe SODI'. and 1 
doubt tr many or them mew..,bat 
the words meant. 
. Perhaps t.h1s sorry result was 
due to tbe lack of a morale­
boosUnI audience. and perhaps it 
was due to I.rusbed and moootonous 
job of conduellnc. 
.,. The two joint chorus pieces were 
Id much better. Certainly lbe pre· 
etskHl of tbe "Map.W.cat" was 
preferable to the slopp1ness of the 
"Jubllate Dea," but 1t wasobYJous 
in the former that few mew boW . 
to execute chanps In tempo and l 
" 
· volume that .bou.ld belonc to such 
.. pro.dUcttoa.. 
, 
n meo RfSTAIIAIIT 
81B LII1fc,uler A'ue""e 
open 7 am - 11 :30 pm 
.. up' Sundays 
MADS 
PI SCOUNT ReCORDS 
9 W. L.,.c.,'.' A" •. 
A,;".,. 
Jilt 2.0764 
· : L:., ... , s.lM'' n f'.lk Mw.le 
• � .. ., - CI ••• le • •  Jon > 
. 
GANE i SNYDER 
834 lInn.tet AYflIur .. 
� Munchatile:_ . 
DAV!: VAN .�NIt .In .. . h .... tlnl .. wO'J 
� 
. 
,I w. R .ndy 0' afO .n 
M ' " Lynn McC"II_th. . Thf" Sh_, Hlthtl)' •• lS, 9145, 11,30 PM 
'RI. & SAT. Mar. 6 & 7 
SUNDA Y Mo, � 3130 PM G •• IrI'tton" oot.n.ny 
•• 
'COHn CAIARET 
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HOWft'er t tbe .... apIt1cat .. ap­
p.--l>ed _, .. tao IOIllt c:bonas 
s aDI tbe w o r d s  ''d1sperstt 
superbos." Tbe DOteI themselv .. 
were sJnCQp&ted ACcurately, and 
ther. ..... at leut a Illmmer of 
feel1tlc in the words. 
by perIJ WIIIIer are DDt atiemptlnc to promote UIJ' 
.pecIIk-. poUc, r __ oodal 
HoD _ban .... 1aI&'l)' ta90nbie, 
.� __ oot ____ - (-.Ioa ot tao _ ... tiao, -
bap s u.e boys' strODIer 
lees drew this res� out of 
e 1f'OU&), or at leut the smlen 
mew the meulnl cat the _ word 
''s.upertns'' and tried to s1n& 11 
wlib appropriate psto. 
Tbe DlWest publIc'Hno.nilable ac:UoD, bat welcome a Yll'lety 01 
on the Haverford-BrJII Kawr cam- commeDt. For emmple, "A Coo­
puses, The Hayerfont Twopenny ser vathe', View of C1Y1lIUcbts," 
Prus, wW� out � third 1s51!!-�y CaroUDe Roos .... elt In the ftrst 
today. Tbe .el&bt-by-(U'tMo. • .lDeb Issue; -adYoeated • m1nlm1satJon 
sbeet. founded by the occupets of actJoo. while Y1ann1 PyrAotis, 
01 34 Lloyd, Haverford, Joe Ayei', "81. in uAoApololYfor MakarJos," 
'88, Ropr Eatoa, 'W, Bob EI .. n- in the Fabru.')' as issue, called 
b41rl, '85, and Terry Van Brunt. for hnmed1ate steps 00 tbe crLsls, 
'85, rep1'fients an attempt to TeotaUv. fUtUretoplesfortreat_. 
stimUlate discu.ssloo and· action ment include Pblladelpb.1a'spoOO­
on • wide variety Of soctal issues. cal madune, modern American 
The board feels that su:U1e1eut music, and the crisis in Uno­
Tbe edIIorlalboardMutllJ".l­
comes CODtrtbJHnns frOm au -­
these sbould be submitted to 34 
Lloyd, HaYlrforcL 
SUB.URBAN HARDWME 
IRYN MAW., "A . 
LA.r .ne. "'.'4. LAw,,"c. 5..7350 
W. Utr)' • c •• ,I ... II". of 
H .....  h.11II Artlcl., The � point 0( the perfor­mlDee was "Fa Una Can.."e" 
SWl.&' by the Bryn Mawr Collep 
Cborus Sma).l Group (not to sUebi 
FAM's SJ)llp). T b e  slnprs re­
sponded to the sp1r11 cat tbe words 
and the music. regardless of lao­
lUl.le barrier, and a vOte of 
prilo . ..... Id 10 to OW \lUnaIWt 
for ber Uvely and capable COD­
ducUng. 
.. attention Is not pven to sueb bar. toptes 10 e1tber the Bryn Mawr 
The Pres,' ftrst lssue sold about 
225 copies, IUldls belnl d1.strUJuted 
at Bryn Mawr by subserlptJon 
represeotauves on tbe dorms, as 
well as in tbe Ubrary and In Tay­
lor. Botb studelilllld faculty rete: . 
or Haverford newspapers. 
The song,-·wu a p l e asure 
to hear; lb, p e r f o r me'rs' own 
enjoyment, a pleasure to see. 
Tbe Press is supported by the 
Haverford ·student COUneU wb1ch 
subsidlzes it to a certaIn _ree, 
aIlbou&b Bob expects that most 
money wID come trom sales. A 
one-semester subserlptJon Is DOW 
ava11able for a quarter. 
. P. R. 
68 cn 
DUIIARS 
.� . .  for the 
sound of 
the times! 
The most Important thinK In the aul· 
tar you buy ... is IOUnd! Is it authen· 
tic? GRETSCH GUITARS are! 0 More 
folk slnaers value them today' •• , their perfect balance and aood ooks 
than any other aulllrs. a See your 
music dealer for the authentic: 500nd 
of the times . . •  GRETSCH. Available 
"in Folk, Jumbo and Classic: models. 
A n d  ask your dee Ie, a b o u t  t h e  
Gretsch Folk Guillr Contest. You can 
win a 20th Century·Fox R8COfds con­
tract! 0 Writ, lor fr .. ;RETSCH F o lk -Qulta r C a h l ol. The fred . Grahch M i l. Co., 60 B,ouway. Brooklyn" , N. Y. , • 
• Bob empbMlzed that Ithe editors 
• 




Add solid MCr.tarlal skills and exact business knowledae to your 
academic: learnina. Berteeley Schoollfaduates win responSible, well-payina 
POsitio"s In exc:itina fields - .dvertisina, ret.lline. pOblishlna, bankine. 
aovernment: In muset,lms .nd schools. with airlines and .rehitects.. 
Special Executive Secret.ri.1 Course for College Women. Dlstin­
auished 'Kulty. tareer auidanc:e and free liletlme p'Kement servlc:e. . . 




UlI.Il� a_H, Mow ,ort. n •• n ,ort. MU t-l411 
fa' ..., .. " ........ " . ....... .... ,"" WI ...... 
12 I'TI.,.c:t StrH1, Eat or.,., .... J"", oa .1241 
Hawaii, Japan, 
:Hong Kong and 
The Philippines 
, >}::' ,for $643 
, . . 
.' .. ... . .  . ndTrip· • • 
�:;��i�f: w�eks a great president:ner sails from San to the Orient. On board you eet people from many and many walks of life-a d you have the leisure 
geV' acquairlted and exchange ideas. 
• 
Abt,ard a President Liner you relax in air conditioned cab· 
"':Jfn'�I�:
t
;t�h�e finest,international cuisine, swim, �ance, play, 
" 'and movies, and just take time to lie in the sun. 
may stop over in any port, and con!inue_or,return-' 







steamship lines, to jnclude Silliapore, 
Ceylon, India and other areas, including 
the Europe . 
For details see your Trave! Agent, or majl coupon below. 
SAMPLE ECONOMY CLASS ROUND TRIP FARES: 
- 1310 Ib •. J". baggage allowance ;nclud.d) . 
F ...... 511. FroocllCo and Los ... .... to . 
YoI(oha_ HH. KH. _ Manila . 
$551 to '751 $614 ta $832 $64" t. SlIt" 
, 
....... tIM worN ......... tIM ..... 1fIc 
0rI0t0t/� 0riHt/ .. _ 
F ...... : ,... f ...... : $aM 
. . 
• 
-� -- . .oj. 
"Air conditi!JOOd dormitory for men only. 
. ,  
, ...,& . . rt 
. ' oII .. r& pW .. ' . 
'. 
pIoIoo & IMey . 
, .. FIAIHn ..... 
, ... _ ... , ..... .. ..  . . "L_ .• .. , .... .,. .... ..... 
-
.111.' ..... : yell .... ".xIl.uls. 'IIIU" lit 10 
. _ .., ....... IIIot iL __ ,.,.. 101 • .,.... 
.,- _IO�,.,. poraa. ,....· .. _al 
--.-w.,.-_ . ..... . _ 
__ .at Ii-. )'OU phoae Ito.. ft" _; •• 
.@) - - -1 -
, , 
AlEacl.UI£SlIUT LIlIES 
601 CALIfOIfUA ST . •  DEPT. 69, SAN flANClSCO -.-----------------.. -... -.. --------��--.-: Tell _ .lft: i 11ft • ('. (\elCller)·(otf1er: : • '. I "_1M .. lEaIoomy Closs) (first Closs) : (CqoIiaor) III u.aaI � Koncl 1IQni11) (_. ). • r ., Tmol Apot Is -'I willi III tone--
I Fm 
. . .; . MIF. ' 
L __ ..... .._ ... _ ................. ....... J • 
